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December 10, 1909. 
In reply to your letter of r:ovember 25th I would say that \fol. 
3 of the Biophysikalisches centrnlblatt was supplied, not t,y G. E. Ste.chert, 
but by 
no. 22 
:Jb{��g, who will not send the missing nu.nLers, 
l' . -
3., , If I knew your price for s�le copies· 1 ,'7ould 
1:: 
forward the money with thH3 latter; but as you clo not publieh the price of 
- I 
si?J,ele copies I can only repeat niy order of f.epte�ber- 18th, w�_th the asrurance
th!lt on receipt of the nurnbora and the ·bill the account will �mmecliatel� be 
paid. Or lf you prefer and will ifortd a· bill you may be pa1.d in a ·dvance, but 
I !::lust have the journals without fu,rther delay. 
The question of the missing numbers ·or the Biocllemieches Cer1tra.l­
blatt I have talten up with 
Yours truly, 
r,ibraria.n. 
\ 
